
E-Gel'· Double Comb Gels 

Get faster results from your short-run 
DNA electrophoresis 

E-Gels ~ are pre-cast, ready-to-use agarose gels designed for fast, efficient DNA elec

trophoresis. The new double comb format allows you to analyze more samples in less 

time-16 samples are clearly resolved in just 15 minutes. With the E-Gel <~' double comb gels, 

you'll save hours of time in all of your short-run DNA electrophoresis applications. 

fast and easy E Gel 
E-G els are buiierless, pre-cas t aga rose ge ls 

designed to make gel electrop horesis fa st 

and easy. Everything yo u need-aga rose, 

ethidium bromide and elec trodes-Is co n

tained in a UV-tran sparen t casse tt e. Now 

E Gels are available in a double comb 

format for resolving 16 samples in just IS 

minutes. When yo u need a short run for 

ana lyzing peR reactions, restriction diges ts, 

or plasmid prcj1,1J"ations, use th e E-Gel '

do uhle comb gels for fasl, reliabl e result s. 

convement multi-channel loading 
E-Gel double comb gels are compa tible with 

eight-channel pipettors to increase your elec

trophoresis throughput. Each gel has two 

rows of eight lanes that can easily be loaded 

with an eight-channel pipettor (figure I). This 

figure I E-Gel double comb gel 
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Invitrogen 

life techno log ies 

allows you to conveniently load and run two 

rows from a 96-well plate on a single E·Get' 

[n add iti on, each row includes a half-width 

lane designed [or running a DNA marker. 

91 eat results with 
E-Gel ' double comb gels 
E-Gel~ double comb gels provide you with 

clear reso lution in only 2.9 centimeters of 

resoJving gel. Bands appear crisp and clean 

(figure 2 ) so you can easily visualize your 

resu lts. With E-Gel' double comb gels, 

you're sure to ge t the resolution your 

experiments require in a minimal amount 

o[ time and space. 

liCJure 1 0.8% E-Gel' double comb resu lts 
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L,1nes 1,8,9, 16: High DNA Mass Ladder 
Lanes 2, 10: pcDNA3.11 Nco 1 cui (150 ng) 
Lanes 3, 11 pcD NA 3 1 uncul (120 ng) 
Lanes 4.12: pUC I SI PSlt cui (60 ng) 
M: Low DNA Mass LaJdcr 
Lanes 5, 13: I kb PCR prod uci 
Lanes 6.14: 3 kb PCR produci 
Lanes 7.15 : 5 kb PCR produci 

new E-Gel Power-Base makes 
electrophoresis even simpler 
The new £-Gel double comb gels can be run 

on a standa rd E-G el" Base ill conju nct ion 

with your own power supply, or 0 11 the 

new E-Gel' PowerB"se"' v. 4. The E-Gel " 

PowerBase '" is ~n E-G el' base and power sup

ply a ll in one. Simp ly p lace your E·Gel into 

the PowerBase'; plu g it into any electrical 

outlet, ami you ' re ready for electropborc~i~. 

The PowerBase'" has a 15-minute run cyc le 

for the F-Gel' doub le comb ge ls or a 30

minute op tion for running traditional L·Gels. 

save time and get more done 
With the new E-Gel~ double co mb gels you 

can simultaneolls ly ana lyze 16 samples, see 

yo ur res ult s quickly, and move on with your 

research. Multi-channel loadin g saves you 

time and makes your experiment s run more 

efficiently. Try the E-Gel" dou ble comb ge ls 

and start enjoyin g the latest in conve nient 

agarose gel electrophores is. Order today. 
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